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STORY OF ST. PATRICK

MARVELOUS TALES AND LEC-END- S

TOLD ABOUT HIM.

Driitli-llc- il Aittiioiiltltin- - 1'AtriiM

Sulut i:rln mill IIIh Hitnnln ItiiJiKty

An Oilil rrluii Hi" hlnry tlin
Sn.ikru.

T. PATRICK.
Rood old patron
Halnl whoto mar

turn m vel mlracluH
mwwwMtr i lienovolonro

ItSWVM Irhdiinon the world
nvor win
this thin' thu an-

niversary of liis
death -- was proba
bly aboutforty years
old when he landed

the inhospitable shores of Ireland.
am' he said have continued his
L.i.Aro .in., ni,ii,i.iv for the pnace of

four-scor- e years, until the day of his

death, on .March 17. lOP. A. IX, which
would have made him almost century
ami (iiarlcr old.

There are many doubtltiR Thomases
who assert that the Rood saint was
neither Hcotchmnn nor, some f,ay,

Krcnchmnn. but was an entirely
mythical pcrMinaRC whom the chinch
canonized In order constitute pat-io- n

saint of wonder-worhlii- K reputa-
tion.

There delightful homeliness
el-cu- t moat of the old legends and tra-

ditions coneernliiR the halnl; their hero
essentially human always, not-

withstanding his transcendent glft3.
All hearts were, won by his Kindly and
genial personality.

related that when the saint lny
his death-bo- d ho was deeply touched

nt tho sight of his mourning followers,
lie gazed them with pitying eyes,
and with his last breath gravely
as.serted that he murmured: "Take
diop of something for my sake."

said that the art of distillation
was taught the Irish by St. Patrick,
though he had no mean reputation
temperance ndvocato. At all events,
"poteen" was named after him.

When boy of sixteen the embryo
missionary was captured by pirates and
hold slavery in Ireland for seven
years. Hut for this lucky cliauee, by
the way, tho Kmcrald Isle might mill
ho unregenerate. Tho youth was em-

ployed swineherd on top of lofty
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AUTHENTIC POHTUAIT 01' ST.
PATRICK,

mountain. Hero ho was wont medi-

tate on tho urgent necessity of llttlo
missionary cnterprlKO among tho then

Qno night, tho story goes, his lone-
ly vigil was Interrupted by nu less

personage than tho devil hlmnolf.
His Satanic Majesty had adopted tho
effectual dlsgulso of huge stone and
attempted to frighten the future saint
Uy Jumping on him, The lad, Uowovor,
was nothing daunted, but, extracting
himself speedily, called out in lusty
roicc: "Hellas! Hollas!"

At tho same moment tho orb of day
jaw flt to antlclpato tho dawn, acconV
Inf. to tho almauac, hi' sovcral hour3,
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and rose gloriously upon the scene.
This was too much for the Pi luce of
Darkness. He lied In his natural shape,
while the swineherd lesumed ills post
an; the ami discreetly sank to abide the
orthodox time of using.

On a certain cold morning St. Patrick
and his followeis weio on the summit
of a bleak mountain, with no apparent
means of making a liie. To add to their
discomfort snow wns falling heavily,
and a howling wind had arisen. Now
w s tho opportunity for the saint. He
on'ered all hands to collect snowballs
together in a groat heap, then he uulet-- l

breathed upon the frosty mound, and
Id! Haines burst foith Immediately.

The following touching poem allud-In- r

to the above Is of comparatively
rerent date:

"St. Patrick, as In legends told,
1 he morning being very cold,
In order to assuage the weather, !

Collected bits of Ice together;
Then gently breathed upon the pyre.
When every fragment blazed on lire.
Ah! If the saint had been so kind
As to have left the gift behind
To such a love-lor- n wietch as me.
Who dally struggles to be free,
I'd be content content with part,
I'd only ask to thaw the heait.
The frozen heart of Polly Roe."

A peasant family living near Ilelfast
In the early part of tills century were
the niuch-envie- d possessors of St. Pat-
rick's Jawbone.

The relic was supposed to have a su-

pernatural value in determining the
guilt or Innocence of a suspected crim-
inal. The accused one had merely to
place his hand on the Jawbone and
fke a solemn oath. In case he per-Jui- ed

himself tho most frightful pun-
ishment followed. It was also of great
assistance to women in child labor,
and wns a sovereign remedy for epi-
leptic fits and to ward off the evil ey
witches, fairies, etc.

Kveryone knows about the most stu-
pendous miracle of all the miracles of
St. Patrick, the one which of itself
was enought to make the saint's name
immortal, hut we don't all know how
the feat was accomplished. Colgan, the
antiquarian, says that tho snakes were
banished from Ireland in the following
no; el and Ingenious manner: St. Pat-
rick procured an Immense drum and
then walked forth over hill, dale and
valley while beating a most thundering
tattoo. Right in the midst of his ardu-
ous labors a hole was knocked In tho
top, wheieupon the snakes all stopped
"hurt on their march to the sea.

In tho nick of time an angel appeared
and mended the drum. After this tho
operation win continued to tho end
without further accident. Hvery rep-

tile was supposed to huvo left the Is
land, but the saint himself know bet-- i
ter. Thcio was ono snake that behaved
so badly during the grand march that
St. Patrick concluded to punish him.
According 10 mo legonu me recalc-
itrant serpent wan confined in the
gloomy depth of Lough Dllveen, In tho
Oalteo Mountains of Tlpperary. It was
understood that tho prisoner should ho
released fiom durance vllo on tho fol-

lowing Monday, when ho would he
driven out to Join his fellow-crnwlc-

in tho briny deep. Alas! St. Patrick
was so busy ho forgot all about 1L At
Icnet they say In Tlpperary that on
overy Monday to this day the haplebs
snako comes to the surface of tho lako
and utters this plaint in Irish: "It's a
long Monday. Patrick!"

Tho shamrock in Ireland, as Is well
known, Is nlways associated with tho
saint. Tho populnr reason givon for Ite
peculiar significance Is undoubtedly the
true ono. When St. Patrick commenced
to preach tho gospel to tho pagan Irish
ho found It very dilllcult to make them
eomprohond tho doctrlno of tho Trin-
ity. At last a bright Idea struck him.
Ho displayed to tho throng a sprig of
the common trefoil (shamrock) and !n
a momont his auditors grasped tho idea
how perfectly siinplo It was for threo
to emanato from one.

Mmliiil Nntiitliin.
A Spanish musician has devised a

system of musical notation by which
tho sharp mid Hat system is done away
wlr.i.

Tho top rounds of tho ladder of famo
lira few and far apar

HMD CLOUD (JH1KK VIM DAY. MAKHI VI 1JMMJ

ST. PATRICK'S HYMN.

Our or I lie Mint Wytrl .Miiutt.i'rlpli In
the wiMil.

One of the urn. 4 ecclesiastic, as
well as Irish, mamiserlpts in the world
Is the original of 'M. P.ittick's h.Miin.
When It was transcribed Is not known,
but It was ptobably done within a een-tu- rj

after the death of the patron saint
of Ireland, at which time a school of
seiili.M tlouilshed under his Immediate
suneisor, St. Colunib. the princely

who made the beautiful copy
of the nospel know as the Hook of
Kells. However (hat may be, the uiaii-useii- ut

Is now preserved In the cele-

brated Hook of Hymns (Liber ll.unnor-utn- )

in the llbr.uw of Trinity college.
Dublin Hlsltop I'sslier expressed It an
his opinion that the Hook of Hymns wiu
at least 1.000 ears old in his time. The
hymn of St Pattlek Is compiled In the
llearla r'elne. a very ancient and aris-

tocratic dialed of the liaellc. that ill
which the llrehon laws and the ety
oldest tracts aie wiltten. The oithog-laph- y

and many of the wouls of this
dialect became obsolete very early In

tho Christian era. when the Latin came
to bo used, so that the dale of the hymn
becomes fixed within n certain century

the sixth. Moreover, it is distinctly
alluded to lu Tlrechan's annotations
on the saint's life written In the sev-

enth century. In thl he stated that
the lilsh hMiin ought to be sung for-

ever.
"Hit peihaps the strongest proofs of

Its antiquity are to'be found In the com-

position Itself," says the learned Dr.
Petrle "A Christian living after the
establishment of Christ lanlt.v would
hardly Invoke the Deity to protect him
fiom the spells of women, smiths an 1

Druids; and the placing of the natuial
povvrs of the Creator between himself
and all evil powers has no parallel lu
any later Clnlsttan composition. i'
may be doubted If the production wniil I

be regarded as orthodox In times sub-

sequent to the actual tlmo of Its pro-

duction. Henco It Is never mentioned
lu later lives of the salut. Colgan
simply Includes a hymn In his list of
the saint's works. Hut notwithstanding
the silence of the wrlteis, it Is lemurk-ahl- o

that the I.ulreach Phadrulg Is still
remembered In many parts of Ireland
by the peasantry, and a portion of It
Is repeated to this day. usually at bed-

time, with the same conlldence lu Its
protecting powers as, according to St.
Kvln. was placed In 11 pievlously to his
time."

An Ia'Iih of I'litrlrk'n liny.
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The wearing of the green.

In I hi- - 1'ontntriK nr hi. I'ntrlcU.
Whoever Journeys in Ireland will

niaito a St. Patrick pilgrimage whether
ho knows It or not. for the missionary
saint has associated his name with
spots in halt the counties of old Krin.
Here he blessed a Held and It Is fertile;
thtre ho baptized a host of converts
and the river swells with gladness
throughout the oar; again he stopped
to drink at some wayside well and its
writers have healing in them still; thero
a church lalses a stately spire on thu
spot where some miracle was witnessed.
A reminiscence, a legend, lingers
mound the grotto whero the tourist
goes to try tho echoes, and receives
back a tone so silvery and sweet that
It seems to carry a blessing to tho care-leif- s

wayfarer.
A day's Journey by jaunting ear west

of Qucenstown a long arm of the At-

lantic Ocean Bantry Bay forms a
landlocked harbor. Ono emerald island
lies far up toward tho head almost in
tho shadow of the KUIarney mountains.
Somewhere behind thoso silvery peaks
to tho north nestle the lovely lakes. On
both sides of the bay tall cliffs climb
to the fleecy clouds that lecede In the
transparent uiuo urigniness. a gorge,
widening to tho deep, enchanted Val-
ley of Glengnrlff, opens to the west.
To this sunny glade the mlstn never
crep up from the sen, and invalids bask
in the healing sunshine.

Far away, on tho other sldo of tho
bay, if you watch you may seo tho
Kerry maids, suro-foote- d as chamois,
climb tho precipitous cliffs to whero
a stream of water gushes over a rochy
ledge. A pent liouso Is rnlsed rer tfco
holy well, a crucifix rudely cavrod !n
the faco of the cliff Bits of hfIght gar-
ments, paper flowers, nnd ends of can-
dles are impaled on tho whitethorns and
laurel bushes near It Klennor Atkln.
sop,

r.iick mill iVluilc.
Thero is no such thlg as luck. i,UOk

is pluck. Luck is n ffollsh doctrlno ol
fate; It is tho silliness of nuppositlon; tt
U tho cynicism of fools, Incompetents
and failures. You nover hear a real
Konslblo man talking about luck; ho
knows tho meaning of patience and
painstaking care, of energy and
economy. J. 0. Rust.

ClirUtniaa t'elcliriitlim.
In the fourth century tho celebration

of CVribtmuB was fixed by the Latin
church for Dec, 23. Bcforo that time
it had been a movable festival, like
Uastcr.
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ITALY IK SICK: OF WAR
i

ti
WITHDRAWAL FRbtVl ABYS-

SINIA NECESSARY.

Anil- - frli in Iti'iimiiotriitliiii limn llrui
i'Hllnl In VI in tiiii;,. in, 4 VIII. hi I.
NIDI Itirliiilini mill llilhiiit Irillle l

MIM'lllll'll.

IJimik. Maivli i The v;ir ni'lce bus
received si dispatch fimn iSi.ner.i!

of the Italinii
forces in Mi.vsslnin. iitiiioiineliifr Hint
the situation is not so desperate ns has
been asserted He says be bus Is.oihi
troops -- 1 I is disposal, v.lthout count-liit- f

the uainsoiis of the foils and the
icinfoiveincnts amount ni); to - ooo
men. now on their vv.iv to Massownh.
However, the general iirgentl.v

iimui'dluto dispatch of
ami supplies and. particular-

ly, arllllcrv. uf which he stands
greatly lu need is about .seventy-liv- e

pieces were captured bv the Mutatis.
In the iiuMintliiie everything possible is
being iloiie tn relieve the garrisons of
CnsMilu ami dlgial.

The war oillo has not Hindi public
Its estimate of the number of killed,
wounded and missing of the ariiiv de-
feated at Adowa, but tin general
opinion is that the number of Italian,
killed is .'i, noil. '1 lioio an; no means of
ascertaining the of men cttp
lured by tin Mioinis. It ts admitted
tiiat Cteneral Daboriiiula was killed.
The fate of Ueneral Ubertone has not
been ascertained, (icncral Arliiiondl
mid Colonel dalllouo, with about .'mo
Italian holdiers. are leported to lie
iimoiig the prisoners in Hie hands of
tho Mutatis

Then was more rioting at Milan
last evening Windows wore shat-
tered and Infantry vvn.s stoned Two
squadrons of cavalrv dually eliatged
the rioters with drawn swouls and
pricked the mn.t aggresthe lenders
with the points of tlifir weapons or
struck them with the Hat of their
sabers. The mob replied with stones
and shots from revolver.. During the
encounter twelve soldieis and sktecn
rloter.s were wounded.

'i'rain service to ami from .Milan has
been .suspended as the mobs attack nil
trains iitteuiptitig to leave or enter
that city The agitation Is due to the
tierce opposition of the populace to
the doparturo of the troops relieved
by tho calling out of the reserves of
the elnss of 1ST.' Crowds aro con-
stantly about the dllVerenl barracks
of the troops.

A big nuti African meeting to be
held tomorrow i.s being organized at
Milan and steps to hold similar lissom-blngu- s

ate being taken lu other large
villi1.. The object of all thesi; meet-
ings is to urge the government to
abandon the policy hitherto followed
by Italy in Africa," to conclude pence
with Abvssiuia and bring home the
Italian troops. Disturbances of u de-

scription similar to those nt Milan oc-

curred yesterday evening nt I'avla,
Turin, Naples, Valencia and Uavenna

The king is Mild to have decided
that war shall bo continued. This
oolie.y, however.the Marquis ill I'uillul
has refused to curry out and great
dilliciiltles aro being exoerienced lu
forming a new cabinet. Some da.vs
will elapse, probably, before it is con-
stituted.

Dispatches front the seat of war sn.v
Adigrat is completely invested. M-
utinies have also broken out in the
army in Africa, especially among the
tioops in Asmara and Massowab

Tho African explorer, Krau.oi, who
had another interview with Mug
Humbert, declares that (ienerul llara
tierl ought to have been lecalled after
the disaster at Amba Alaghi. "
scandalous fact,1' bo said. is that
Count Atitotiolll carried on slave deal
lugs in Trvthrea, and ruined Italian
orestlge in tho eye1, of the natives.
Our soldier, aro brave, but aie badly
led. lusulliciontly fed and have lost nil
eoutlduiice. If our generals again take
tlie olionslve, unolher disaster Is in-

evitable. I do not think the Negus
will take tho offensive. It would be
madness on his part to (liter tho tri-
angle formed by Keren, Asmara and
Massowab. .Menelek, I know, desires
peace.'

Drave revelations are expected at
the trial of (Icncral Itaratieri. Mguor
Crl.spi has made the most serious
charges concerning him before the
king. Signor Prauol says that tho
premier is sot against Baratleri; that
lie will be capable of having liliu shot
ami ho (Krauze!) advised .signor t'rlspi
to havo him shot in front of his troops,

it remniiis to lie seen whether tho
ministers ordered thu attack--. I be
lieve It will be found that they ad-

vised delay."

THE CARE OF VETERANS.

'I In- - liupri'tnr (ii'Met-nI'- Aiiiuml l(i'mrt
on Motillrm' llinni'.

W vsiunuton, .March X The speaker
has laid before the House, the annual
report of tho Inspector general on an
inspection of the several branches of
the National Home for Disabled Vo-
lunteer Soldiers. Financial nIVairs aro
found to iio in a satisfactory condi-
tion, considerable surplus remaining
at tho end of tlte year. The average
number of members cared for during
tho last year was ! which the re-
port says, nearly equals the combined
strength of our lufuittry and artillery.
The number of persons cared for has
Increased at tho average rate of TO'J

per year and tho Institutions aro
gieatly overcrowded. Manv of the
inmates at tho time of inspection were
sleeping on floors, in attics ami base-
ments and In other places not intended
tor sleeping purposes. A system of
outdoor relief is recommended, tho
cost of such relief not to e.scced the
amount expended upon actual In-

mates of the Institution.

Ilrorkirar (Utiti Ti c.ir.
Tiikmom, N. .1., .March '!). The

Brockivay counterfeiting gang was
sentenced by .1 mitre Oreeu In the
Cnlted States district court to-da-

Ilroclcvvny, tho leuilor, was given ten
veura in tho fctato iienltontiary ami
ordered to pay n lino of 81,000. .Mrs.
Abide Smith, the landlady of the n

liouso In which tho gang oper-
ated, was given four years in tho pen-
itentiary and lined 8.100; William Wag-
ner, who was recommended to thu
mercy of the court, by tho jury, gets
one year in tho Suuke lllll puulien
tiary and SI 00 fine.

THE ENGLISH BLUE BOOK

llrlll.li l'rr VIimi of I lie rnriirlu l'ii
I lilnk II l Coiitlni l")t.

London, Match ' The Morning
Post In an editorial hopes tho Vetiiv.ii'
elan blue book will be widely read in
America. "We do not doubt that
when the I'rltish cist is studied there
will be a complete revetsal of judg-
ment In inerie:i Tin only matter
fonegret Is Unit it was Impracticable:
to publish the blue book last summer
and so to have sp.ned Mr. Olney the
p.tius of composing hi. famous dis-

patch."
The rhroulcle (Liberal) after taking

for granted that the case will bo set-
tled by arbitration, says: Is ad-
visable that wo should go to the tri-
bunal as strongly fortllied lis possible.
I'ioiii this point of view wo are not
satisllcd with Lord Salisbury's pre
sentatiou of our ease. The strict ad-
vocates line has been pursued. Weak
points have been slurred over ami un-
due emphasis lnis been laid upon

matters. Lord Salisbury
has shown himself not too skillful,
tactful or well in formed a defender of
Kuglatid's honor and IntcioMs."

The Tlnies prints the Itrltlsh case in
oNtcuso ami in an editorial on the sub-
ject, says- - "We rely without mis-
giving upon theliilluimco it mustesert
on the minds of the American people.
Hitherto thev have heard only tho

eiieuelau side of the ease, in which
then1 U reason to oelieve facts havo
been distorted, documents garbled or
suppressed and all thearhtof unscrup-
ulous litigants lesorted to. lu the
presence of tlie sober and lavvyer-llk- o

presentment of our rights, wo no not
fear that any devices like thiswlll pre-
vail with lilt population, every man of
which is accustomed to think and
judge for himself. We are coutldetit.
no new fact scan bo adduced capable
ol seriously impairing our main posi-
tion. We 'shall bo surprised if tho
Americans fall to realize tho strength
of our case and disappointed If they do
not acknowledge that our conduct
throughout has been just, forbearing
ami magnanimous "

The liraphle considers the ease to he
simply overwhelming. "Ihiglishmeii
must be astonished at their own mod-
eration." it says "Had tho foreign
olllce really known the .strength of Its
own ease, it nssuiodly would never
would have proposed the concessions
olVered by Lord Aroedeen in istl and
Lord Uriiuvillc in IsHI '

The lilobo says- - Although the llrit-Is- h

case Is brought into court it would
be a piefouud and most rrgrntahlo
misconception to assume that it will
be submitted formally or Informally
to the American government. .Such
action would practically admit tho
right of the I'nlted States to iulrui'n
lu au unauthoritative ami imparious
manner into all disputes with Kuril-pca- u

powers possessing territories In
America unil neighboring Slates. Our
ease is not presented to Washington,
but to ('aniens. Of course, wo hope
tho Americans will recognize the im-

pregnable strength of tint position;
but they caiinottnoelcnrly uniloistatiil
that Kuglnnil will not brook the Inter-feienc- e

of mi outsldu power during
discussion of the question.''

REVIEW OF BUSINESS.

i;rr. lliln Conolilorcil. Hie .Murki'l lit
lillilli'il ItnimrknlilK Slrrmjlli.

N'i:w Yoiii,, March p. It. (J. Duo A

Co.'s Weekly Kevlew of Trade says:
Tho Cuban resolutions anil the ap-
pointment of receivers for tho Balti-
more .v; Ohio were vents of sulllchmt
importance to all'eet almost any gen-iiiu- u

market, especially for securities,
it, therefore, argued other lemurka-bl- e

strength of conditions or an en-

tire want tif life and genuineness in
the mat ltd t bat the prices of the sixty
most active railroad stocks, which
averaged 8i.7l per share Kobrunry I,
have never fallen since that datu
lower than bl'.Mu, nor risen above
g.'.O.H.l per share.

The industrials all report n slightly
lower lange of prices, except for Iron
ami steel products. Prices of wool
have declined an average of V.I per
cent within tho mouth of February,
prcsumabl.v because of tho failure of
the proposed tariU'lilll, which included
duties on wool, i.oporls aro freipieni
that many of the largest mills tire
about to slop pr.idtietlon for a time,
in order to give tho market opportun-
ity toelear itself.

'Speculation in breadstuff, has not
iiceii particularly notivo, nor has tlie
change in prices been Important.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Senator Ciilloui has openly an-
nounced his candidacy for tlie Itupub-lica-

Presidential nomination.
Professor li. L Burr of Cornell, lias

been appointed special iHsistunt to
the Vene.mila commission.

It Is said that the liouso nml Senate
leaders aro trying to bring about an
adjournment of Congress earlv in
Mav.

The Senate Public Lands Committee
will recommend the passage of the
Arizona leasing bill over the Presi-
dent's veto.

Senator Vest has unearthed a sec-
tion of the constitution which makes
It Incumbent on Congress to present
all concurrent resolutions to the
President for upproval.

The Iowa senate laid tlie woman's
iiufl'rago Joint resolution on thu ublo.

Mauderson s'lys that thu Republi-
cans will nominate him or Allison or
Davis.

Some New York Democrats still be-
lieve that Whitney will yet bo a can-
didate for prusidonL

Will Purvis, under sentence of
death, who escaped last December,
siirieiiilercll to tho slierlit at Purvis,
Miss.

Hvdoveruor John Young Brown
will bu a candidate for United States
senator if the prosent Kentucky leg-
islature falls to elect.

August N'ogel was arrestud at ht.
Joseph, Mo., charged with having
caused the death of Miss Laura JSoonu
by a criminal operation.

Monmouth college students partici-
pated In a rousing demonstration, de-
nouncing the action of Spanish mobs
and favoring Cuban Independence.

Her Lover - I assure jou, Mi. Meyer,
I cannot llvo without jour daughter.

Her I'lither, reputed to bu well oil- -

(), mj dear young fellow, jou ovor-cstlum- to

my income. - Answor-- i

KILLED FOUR, INJURED SIX.

Ilir PrunrM uf h I'lnrliln Mitn Win. Kn
fuittt to lip "llrjrulnlod."

Pl.t Ni- - Citv, Ha.. March I). In ri
desperate batllu with regulators, Bow-e- n

Sykes fatally shot four men ami
wounded six otheis seriously.

Sykes lives lu lllllsboro county nml
bad Incurred the enmity of his neigh-
bors. Within tin last ten days bo had
icccived notices tit leave Wednesday
morning Sykes found a pulcly drawn
colli u on his front dooi, ami under-
neath a .statement that, unless be left
immediately, ho would be killed.
Sykes prepared to defend himself
against the, expected attach, which
iiiino Thursday morning about 1

o'clock.
At that hour timohof llfteeu mashed

men broke down thedoor and entered
the house. Sykes was ready, and as
the regulators entered, ho opened tiro
with a Winchester rltle. Soon four of
the regulators wcie down and tho
ilbers lied. Sylcos continued to tiro

at tho fugitives as long us they we.ru
In range nml i.s eonlldent slx'othors
weru wounded. Sykes then tore tho
masks from tho four men who had
fallen, and found that they were John
and Alono Barnes, .John (illlilaud
ami Dennis Drlggers. The Barnes
brothers were shot through tho head
and cannot live. (Illlllanil and Drlg-
gers wero shot In the chest and their
wounds ate fatal.

Sykes camo heie, leported tho trag-
edy nnd swore out warrants. Ollicers
who went out to mahi tho urrests
found tho four mini named dying, nml
reported that six others are too badly
wounded to be moved. Sykes says ho
has done nothing to be "regulated"
for, and proposes to remain in tho
neighborhood if he has to hill every
man in lu

REBELS HAVE ENOUGH.

Nil nriicun Itrvnlutliiiills Iti'inljr In Sun
fur 'Irriiin of Pi'itro.

Mtvtoirs, Nicaragua, March !).

Bafael A. (Jultlerru, president of the
republic of Salvador, has telegraphed
to President 'elaya of Nicaragua, In-

forming him the Leon rebels want to
make terms of pyace.

President Zeluya Is determined that
the only terms of pence, ho will glvo
aro that the Leonlsts shall pay all the
expenses of the war preparations
which have been necessitated by their
revolt, shall give up all their arms
and that their leaders shall bo tried
by eourl-marlla- l.

ICttiimiit SliulritU f'luili.
Lvwitr.NCi:, Ivan., March '.. Thero

wns lighting huru last night among
State iinivoislty students. The Juniors
gnve a promenade at Pythian hall.
Two hundred underclassmen nml
seniors assembled near the hall and
slopped every junior arriving. In
tights, which followed, clothes wero
torn, faces bruised and many tlnies
the police, were called. One student
was seriously Injured by being thrown
to the pavement. Another student
was pushed through a plate glass win-
dow and was badly cut. Arrests will
follow.

Toli.vnii riniirlnlilnt: In Kuui.1.
Lam:, Kan., March 0. .1. T. Long

arrived here to-da- y with seventy Ken-

tucky immigrants, who are to raise
tobacco on bis laud Mr. Long has
brought about :;0u Kentuckiaus to this
place within the past (Ivo years. Mr
.lames Cumber built the llrst tobacco
barn In tho State tit this place In IS'.)!
Klghteen in o completed already, ami
live under construction. These to-
bacco growers havo found It n very
prnlltuhlo crop in tills locality, and
this year hundreds of aerus will ho
planted.

II an ii .".liiyort on iCrmiiniiHnlnn.
Tor-KK.t- , Kan., March . The To-poli- o

Mall and Brce.e has received re-
plies from the mayors of forty-fou- r

eltiesof '.',000 inhabitants or over In
Kansas, of whom opinions wore aslcod
as to the advisability of resubmitting
iho prohibitory law. Of the forty-fou- r,

fifteen favor resubmission,
twenty-thre- e urn against it and six
nic l, of tho rosubmls-sionlst- s,

ilvo are Democrats and ten
liopuhllcans. Of those opposed, all
are Republicans.

Sxnnlnr I'nrlrr Trrmril u 1'nrly Traitor.
BiitDUM'oi-r- , Conn.. March 0. At

the annual banquet of the Bridgeport
llepiibllcan club last night, the speak-
ers were ISovornor Hastings of Penn-
sylvania, Congressman Willis of
Delaware, Congressman K. .!. Hill of
Connecticut, I'nlteil States Sunntor .1.
r. Burrows of Michigan and Samuel
Kessendeu, speaker of the Connecticut
House of Representatives. Congress-
man lllll severely arraigned Senator
Carter of Montana for his attack on
ills old associates, and denounced him
as a traitor to his party.

Tin 1'ortn itml Claru lUrtoii.
CoNHTA.NilNopM-:- , March !i. Tint

Turkish foreign minister has renewed
to United States Minister Terrell, in
tho presunce of Miss (lata Barton,
president of the America!! '.ert Cross
society, th government's promise to
permit Miss Barton ami her assistants
to travel lu Armenia and distribute
relief.

An I'.irly .tiljiiiiriiiut'iil.
Wasuinoion, March i. - Sneake.

Reed and Chairmen Dlngley ami Can-

non havo been assured by ropiesenta-tive- s

of the Senatu steering commit-
tee that if the House can complete Its
work by May 1, tho Senate will not.
delay an adjournment ti wiok beyond
tint time.

It ItlnKPi of Two Me till.
CnifAiio, March P. The gavel to bo

used at tho St. Louis convention is in
possession of thu national Republican
committee Its maker, from Carthage,
111., was lu the city to-da- receiving
congratulations upon the happy In-

spiration that led him to place on one
end of the. mallet mado of wood from
Lincoln' log cabin, a gold plate, and
on the other em, a silver one.

(Inn of tin reunite of thud, O. 1. Drill.
Osiikosii, Wis., March P. Freeman

R. Stewart, on of tho founders of tiio
Republican party at Rlpou, Wis., died
to-da- y aged 71 years. Ho was iv na-

tive of Madison county, N. Y.
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